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OPPORTUNITY.

Master of human destinies tun
I,

Fame, love anil fortune on my
footsteps wait,

Cities anil fields I walk; 1

penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and

passing by
Hovol and mart and palace,

soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every

Bate.
If sleeping, wake; If feasting,

rise before
I turn away. It Is the hour of

fate;
And they who follow me

reach every siate
Mortals desire, and conquer

every foe
Save death; but those who

doubt or hesitate,
Condemned to failure, penury

or woe,
Seek me In vain and uselessly

Implore.
I answer not and I return no

more.
John J. Ingalls.

HE DIED LIKE A MAN.

One flash of splendor breaks
through the murky history of the
Servian rovolt and murder.

Alexander was a brute and a
wretch, morally. Ho had little

or no character. Ho placed no value
on the virtues of private or public
life.

It might be said that he was an
minaturc of Nero or Corn-modu- s

possessing but a shadow of

tholr ability, with all their weakness.
He dragged his throne down to the
level of n dissolute woman, willingly
and persistently maintained that
lovel himself, and throw away, as If
they were trash, the respect and love
of his nation.

Yet Alexander, for once, as the last
act of his life, asserted a magnifi-

cent manhood. When the insurrec-
tionists reached the royal chamber
nnd coarsely domanded that his
queen be banished and disgraced, he
shielded her in his arms and shot
down the officer making the demand.

Instead of forsaking her, he de-

fended her with his life. He was a
lion at hay. Ho might have saved
his life by surrendering the woman
who had wrecked the Servian govern-

ment, yet he died rather than do it.
This Hash of manhood softens the

history of his life.
Ono moment of heroism balances

the wrong and disgrace of his entire
reign.

As a ruler, ho wuh a failure, but
for one moment at the end ho tower-

ed above himself, and gave the last
measure of devotion to the Idol of his
life although this idol nad wrecked
lilm and his government.

DON'T WANT AMERICAN RULE.

Saturday the Hawaiian house
of representatives voted down a bill
providing for a commissioner of Im-

migration for the Islands,
The native members of tho legisla-

ture opposed the measure on the
grounds that It was part of a scheme
to admit enough Americans to out-

vote tho native population.
The rich Americans on tho islands

opposed the measure because the
first act of an American commission-
er would be to check the flood of
Japanese Into the Islands, which
would ultimately cause a scarcity of
labor and a consequent raise In
wages.

The Hawaiian is determined to re
slst the Americanizing process, Just
as the Umatilla Indian involuntarily
resisted It and Just as tho Filipino
resists it.

Centuries of barbarism havo woven

the warp and woof of native charac-
ter, and It will bo like leveling down
a mountain rnnge, to change his char-

acteristics nnd Ideas to meet the ad-

vanced standards of tho age.
But whether he responds to the

first pursunslons of his master, civil-

ization, or not, the process will over-

take him nnd overwhelm him. He
cannot keep back the tide of settle-
ment nnd assimilation which the
natural resources and natuarl envi
ronment of his Island empire Invites,
any more than lie can stop the fate-

ful rumbling of Mnuna Loa.
Ho will see the American upper-

most, the American influence su-

premo, and his feeble wall against
them will only mark one of the mile-post- s

on tho wny to the complete de-

mocratizing of tho peoples of tho

earth.

The sottlers In Warner valley, who
aro being driven out by tho large
cattle companies, have public sympa-

thy on their side. They settled on
tho land they claim In good fnlui, Im-

proved It and made homes upon It
nnd now must surrender to the War-

ner Valley Land and Cattle Compa-

nies through Borne technicality in the
land laws. This seeming oppression
of actual settlers by a corporation, is
what causes much of the bitter hat-

red existing In the minds of tho
masses against capital. It only
widens the chasm between tho two
classes and sorves to perpetuate the
feeling that there Is a difference,
where there should bo none. The gov-

ernment should protect the settlors
In their rights to homes, on that land,
Inasmuch as they have occupied the
district unmolested for years.

Statistics for ten months of the
fiscal year which ends June 30, 1903,

indicate that the foreign trade of the
United States for the year will ex-

ceed in volume and value that of

the banner year of 1901. The figures
already verified, are sent out by tho
treasury department, form tho basis
for on estimate of exports amounting
to $1,500,0110,000, with imports ap-

proaching the $1,000,000,000 mark.
This estimate shows a balance in our
favor of $500,000,000, nn average of
nearly $10,000,000 a week for the
year.

There is a greater amount of
money in circulation, per capita. In

the United States at the present
time than in any previous dnto In its
history. At the end of JIny It was
officially calculated at $29.04 per cap
ita, a gain of eight cents during
May and of $1.10 In twelve months,
since June 1, 1902. The totnl amount
In circulation nt the beginning of the
month was $2,382,174,825, which was
an incrense of over $127,700,000 as
compared with the corresponding
dato a year ago.

A noted postofllce swindler of the
Northwest, who was arrested at Eu-

gene recently, fainted in the arms of
the officer who took him into custo-

dy. If all the postofflco swindlers In

the department at Washington, D. C

should faint ut once, there would not
be enough well ones left to care for
the sick.

Tlie late king of Servla had an al
lowance from the treasury of $20,000
a month, or nearly live times tho sal-

ary of tho president of the United
States, but he never earned anything
but the Invitation to abdicate.

HEART OF THE HILLS.

Tiiere's a wonderful country, lying
Fnr off from the nolBy town,

Where tho wild flower swings,
And tho veery sings,

And tho tumbling brooks come down,
TIs a land of light and laughter.
Where peace all the woodland fills;

TIs the land that lies
'Neath the summer akif-i- .

In the heart of tho happy hills.

The road to that woutlorful country
Leads out from the gates of caro;

And the tired reet
In tho dusty street

Are longing to enter thero;
And a voice from that land Is calling
In the rush of a thousand rills

"Como away, away,
To the woods today,

To the heart of the lapl'V hills."

Far away In that wonderful country,
Where tho skies are always blue,

In the shadows cool,
Hy tho foaming pool,

We may put on strength anew;
Wo may drink from the magic foun

tains
Where the wine of life distills;

And never a care
Shall And us there,

In the heart of the happy hills.
J, S. Cutler in Boston Transcript

A Thlrat Parlor MoMo Revised.
The following framed motto was

seen In a prominent thirst parlor
"All .Nations Welcome But Carrie.'

DAIL.Y tAOJ. uncuumnni

SUMMER CAMPIN TIME.

Soon bo cnmpln" tlnio agin,
Everybody waltln'.

Spond tnolr Idle moments In
Gladly contemplntln

O' the life up In the hills,
Freed from all the city's frills,
An1 they're hit with Joyous thrills

Highly nnimntin--
.

Think o' how they'll sink to sleep
iMiirtttB with lirpnzpR slchtn'

Through the pines where stnr-eyc- s

peep
Rvna tlint'B nllus nrvln'.

nntfnn l.lnnl.- - nn .Tnlrnvfl rat
Slnpjacks hot an' brown nn' fat
An' the luscious liacon that

In the pan's

Think about the cunnin' trout
In the nools a glidln'.

How they're goln' to yank 'em out
From the r n ace o' hlilin'.

Think of all the yarns they'll spin
When they git back home agin,
How tholr frlends'll take 'em in

Friends is so confidln'.

Tlilnkln' o' the songs they'll sing
Cause thev feel so Jolly.

How they'll make the mountains ring
With their tuneful folly.

How tho echoes thev will wreck,
Every thought o' trouble check,
Mutilate the gloomy necK,

Of or melancholy.

Campin' dnys'll soon bo here.
Toilers all elated.

Every heart Is full o' cheer.
Eyes with Joy-lig- freighted,

i.nlmr fnr n time they'll shirk
In the hills where pleasures lurk
Coin' to git the wheels o' work

Newly lubricated.
James Barton Adams in Denver

Post.

TRAGEDY OF THE SEA.

An extraordinary story relating to
a derelict which has been floating
around the Eastern Sea Is related
to a representative of the Chicago
Itecord-Heral- d by a naval ofllcer who
has recently returned from China.
According to this naval officer; "Tiio
Fannie Kerr is a four-maste- bark
of 2420 tons, built of steel in 1892 nt
Livornool. Commanded by Captain
Gibbons she left Newcastle In April,
1902, with a cargo of coal for Snn
Francisco. She rounded tho Horn In
safety, but her cargo caught fire In
the South Pacific, nnd nftor trying for
more than a month to extinguish tho
flames tho ship became so hot that
the captain and crew abandoned' hor
on the 0th of June and took to their
boats.

Thev landed at Kauai, an Island of
the Hawaiian group, made their way
to Honolulu nnd secured passage to
San Francisco, where the captain
made his report and the crew wore
discharged. He then returned to his
home In Bristol. The name ot the

easel was stricken from tho list and
underwriters paid the full amount of
Insurance. On the loth of March
last the captain of the steamship
Heathdeue, bound from Yokohoma to
Formosa, sighted a vessel adrift
from which smoke seemed to nrise.
Steaming toward her, he discovered
that she was tho lont? mlpslng Funnle
Kerr, which had been gradually drift
ing westward teveral thousand niKos
for nearly nine months, with her enr--

;o still on fire. Ho sent men aboard
with a cable and towed the derelict
to the nearest port.

At last accounts the probabilltly of
extinguishing tho smoldering flro in
the cargo ot coal was quite favorable.
Tho Fannie Kerr Is a flno steel ves-

sel and, so far us can be aHcertalnei'
by outward appearance, hor hull has
not been injured."

Often The Kidneys Are;

Weakened by (Jrer-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced 10 uie Kiuneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their liegiumng
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that U their work.

Therefore, when vourkidueysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
n.ilrfc lv vour entire bodv is affected uud
how every organ seems to fall to do its

'y-- . . ... .. ........ ...........
If you are sick or -- icei uaiuy, itcki

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
vllmer'a Kwanin-Roo- t. because as boon
as vour kidneys are well they will help
all tne oiuer orguns m u.m,
will rnnvmee auvoue.

Tf von nre sick vou can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
nr Kilmer's SwamD-KOO- i. tue ureal
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, auu issoiu
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may
have a saninle bottle noma of iwunyUoot.
by mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer 8: Lo lilng-bamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, ana tue
Bingliamtou, N. Y on every bottle,

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only is cents a week.
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$50.00 Given Away
To the first one handing us

the nearest correct solution 10

of the two following rebuses, A
wo will give $25.00 worth of

furniture or other goods or. "IB ,

your choice from our immonse O
stock; $15.00 worth to the
second, and $10.00 worth to "28 t

the third. E
The question Is, how nianj --

37different ways can tho word
"Furniture," and how many r I

the word "Rader" be spelled
in tho following squares by "4U j

spelling to the right, or down-

ward,
A I

or any combination ot
down and right, or right and '65 I

down, but always usiug con-

tiguous
D I

letters but no two
times, using exactly the "04 ,

same numerical letters, yot E
all spell the words "Ilader"
and "Furniture" correctly. 73

For Illustration, the word r I

"Under" may be spelled by
using letters numbered l,. . .0 ni nr

C 7 8 961 I 2 I 3

r A D E R A D E R

11 I IS U 14 Hb lb H 1U

D E R A P E R A

24 ah 2b 'i'i
20 j 21 22 23

E RADERAD
29 , 30 31 ii 33 34 36 30

R A D E R A D E

3S 3'J I 40 41 I 42 I 43 44 I 45

A D E R A D E R

47 , 18 I
49"f 00 L 51 I 52 I '53 64

D ERADERA
60 I 67 j 58 69 liO til 2 03

E I R I A I D I E j R j A I D

05 till 07 OS I U9 I 70 I 71 I 72

R A D j E R j A j D j E

74 , 7d 7b 'I I 78 I 79 80 81

A D E j R j A D E I R

33 etc. The solution to uu

handed in sealed, giving only

the number ot combinations
that can be made of each
word, with no name attached,
In order that the committee
awarding the prizes will

I I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I G I 7 I S I S I 10

F I U I R I NITUREF
II 12 13 j 14 J 15 I 10 I IV I 18 1 I 3U

U I R i N ITUREF
21 I 22 123 J 24 25 I 20 I 27 28 I 29 I 30

"r
I N I I TUREFUR

31 I 32 I 33 I 34 I 35 I 30 I 37 I 38 I 39 40

n i;tURef"IrIn
'

41 42 , 43 44 j 45 I 40 I 47 I 48 I 49 bU

I TUREFURN1I
61 02 63 I 54 55 I 50 57 58 I 59 60

T U REFURNIT
01 112 03 f 04. 05 j 00 j 07 , OS j 09 70

U j R 'EFURNITU
71 72 73 74 , 75 j 70 I' 77 78 79 SO

R j E FURNITUR
SI , 82 S3 , 81 j 85 I 80 I 87 SS I S9 I 90

E F!URNITURE
91 I 92 , 93 I 94 ; 95 I 90 I 97 , 98 I 99

F U j R ! N I I j T j U j R I E j

! The Grand Trunk Gold Mine

R. Local

free

1.1 23, 24,

Dut if roquested, each winner
must bo able to write, numer-
ically, each of tho various
ways tho number of times
they claim. In order to iden
tify all solutions we simpiy
number each envelope con-

taining an answer and Ueop

memorandum 01 eacn. ino
o will be allowed more

than ono answer. Prizes
awarded July 25, 1903. Thero
la nn nnrn tlilmr that tho first
bolutions will bo correct. So
If you decldo you want 10
change your solution aftor
hnnding It In you can do bo

placing your seconu in mo
numerical order wo receive

latter. No onothe the establishment will
10 allowed to contest.

A. RADER
Muiii and Webb Streets

I

i

t
t
1

Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
on Application.

rTYYTYTTYYYTTVYTYYTTTl

Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.
Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

'Owns Its Property Consisting of 160 Acres of Rich Qold Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners, and Finanolal Agents, J

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or S. BRYS0N,

Our Weekly Mining Letters on
District

SEASONABLE'
SATISFACTION

iiy

connected

M.

Brokers

There is a lot of satisfaction in having a refrigerator
these hot days, keeps everything so cool and fresh.
Our stock is exceptionally complete all sizes and prices

SCREEN DOORS
And Adjustable Window Screens are not only a con-
venience but a necessity and we have anticipated your
wants by putting in a stock of all sizes give us your
order early.

BAKER & FOLSOM, Next Door to Poatoifice

run sa
We have the BestW

in... Kool "EV.i- -,
uotuie. w 1

some nice homes tu .
be sold. ChmVo t...
Lots. Alfalfa Land froill

nrr fn tan tim
wneat

tracts from 160 acies

12,000.

Rihorn k

Room io over Taylor'.
Hardware Store.

TTT
If .

W AIM 'AN
mm -
m m

!"-- 7 wt ouiUUIlff

WATER IIS

.TIT. - .1vve mane mem right and

mnava kivc ztdLiiaciinn
work is never slighted orbo

Pendleton Planinz
and Lumber Yard,

CITY

PROPERTY
I ..A., In Lilt. 9 kAM. Ill

II yuil VYIH lU UVJ a tiw.ii.

Hlptnn. I havfl some haraaini

$050 Will buy nice lot

lot; fruit trees; gooa to
nearly new.

?800 Will buy cozy

anil tliree lots. Moist sou;

and fruit trees; line well; 01

nor of street. Improvemenii

the price of all.
ienn will Imv mvto-dal-

house; fine bath wim nom
water: stone foundation;

uorcli: house nearly new;

cnrilfiii. shade and nro

Have mo show you this

home.

N.T.
Office at Postoffice. 'Phone M

TAKE
YOUR

UJiC ut iu finest ...

.iii laws.
proveuieuwi , -

Another resiueuwr- -- -
sewerage, eiecbath, -

lawn, shade trees Jjjttto
Of Main sireev. m

Other houses
uuu- - i(. IlM.

Nice resiuence w,
(500.

Much Other Town r- -r

Easy Terms, Where W

n n ROVD. HI Court

iRigby-Cloy- e

rv A . PlnirA fl II

n a rc v 1
D-4- e for afl

Foundry wo ?.
Part nald for ld

Pendletoflt


